1. Call to Order

2. Approve PTO Meeting Minutes from Tuesday, February 4, 2020
Mary Turner motions to approve. Brigid Pits 2nds motion. All approve. Motion passes.

3. Approve 2020-21 SFACS PTO Officers
   - President: Jessica Cross
   - Vice President: Jessica DeWitt
   - Secretary: Jordan Wright
   - Treasurer: Mary Turner
   - Reporter: Jamie Cupit
Jamie Cupit motions to approve. Stephanie Creel 2nds motion. All approve. Motion passes.

4. Approve 2020-21 SFACS PTO Budget: Mary Turner sent last year’s budget to Lysa Hagan, who forwarded it to all Charter parents during the meeting. It was decided that last year’s budget was a good starting point until a new budget can be amended and voted on at the next PTO meeting. Some changes to note: Homecoming/CPAS are cancelled for 2020, school t-shirts for students have already been ordered.

   Vote to work from last year’s budget until next PTO meeting: Katie Blevins motions to approve. Natalie Cardenas 2nds motion. All approve. Motion passes.

5. SFACS PTO Officer Reports
   - President: Jessica Cross: School t-shirts being printed now; Amy sending home parent forms, October 15 is deadline to order. Jessica will send out tips/info/rules/responsibilities to each committee head.
   - VP: Jessica DeWitt
   - Secretary: Jordan Wright
   - Treasurer: Mary Turner: see budget information
   - Reporter: Jamie Cupit: Sending Charter Chatter newsletter to Amy by tomorrow; Amy will send out to Charter parents Monday, 10/5.

6. SFACS PTO Committee Reports
   - Membership: Taryn Taylor, chair
   - Teacher Appreciation: Abby Taylor & Whitney Ronzello, co-chairs
   - Pay It Forward: Lauren Ivy Sieja, chair
   - Yearbook: Mary Turner, chair: Yearbook will still get done!
   - Fall Festival: Liz Puffer, chair: Lysa requests that Trunk or Treat be called “Fall Festival,” may have some additions/other activities included this year; will research safety. She has layers of local authorities guiding on Covid-19 guidelines and will run all
plans by them before moving forward. Students need normalcy of regular activities, with extra safety measures in place. Fall Festival scheduled for Friday, 10/30.

- **Fundraising**: *Abby Scorsonelli & Jordan Wright, co-chairs*: Walkathon is scheduled for Friday, 11/20! Walking outside by class or grade level, no guests allowed, waiting on stadium approval, will have virtual pep rallies, etc, to include virtual learners. Rain plan: Charter gym. Lysa mentions that SFASU wants to do fundraising in addition to Walkathon to provide plexiglass dividers for the classrooms.

- **Mother-Son Event**: *Lawren McDermand, chair*
- **Father-Daughter Event**: *Jamie Cupit, chair*: Scheduled for 1/30, tentatively
- **Virtual Book Fair**: *Katherine Daniel & Lynsey Cortines, co-chairs*: planned for Spring 2021
- **End of Year Party**: Chair Needed: *Katie Blevins* volunteers.

7. 2019-20 SFACS PTO Budget Report:

Because last year ended without activities (all virtual, due to Covid-19), there is a surplus of $14,000 in the budget. A discussion was held on where to spend funds; Lysa recommended a shade umbrella awning over the climbing structure on the playground. Amy Mooneyham will get bid. Other ideas will be discussed before proceeding.

**ANNOUNCEMENTS**: none

**ADJOURN**